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Two Honored by Newman Club

C36urieisro«maa — Friday, June 6, 1969

iMeioide CCD Plan IB
at
A,

The State Diocesan Directors step forward in organizing the
.of Ote Confraternity of ChrisV many Catholic voices in the
tijm Doctrine (CCD) and staffj state."
members recently completed
two days of meetings at Lake \ The NY^CD is working on the
\ Placid, discussing Catholic reli- following goals: 1) research defining present and future job
gious education in the state.
opportunities for religious-men
The highlight of the meeting and women in the field of reliwas the acceptance of a consti- gious education and CCD; 2)
tution giving definite form to a research and communication
state-wide association of Cath- concerning the responsibilities
olic religious educators. ' The aSnd requirements for parish
group will b e known as the and regional religious educaNewr York Confraternity Direc- tion coordinator; 3) improvet o r <NYCD> and' will coordi- ment for a legal framework of
n a t e rcligloas—education—pro- relea sod -time-religious instruct
. grams, far t h e state's 892,138 tion in the state; 4) a state-wide
effort to improve existing prochildren in CCD.
grams of adult religious educa
Father Daniel Holland, as- tion and teacher training.
sistant director of CCD in the
- Rochester Diocese, said that The religious educators also
Ws^-action " ^ a s a significant placed heavy emphasis on adult
religious education.

McQuaid Names
Ttidhey to Head
Trustee Board
.Mark & "*Tuohey, former
Rochester public safety commissioner and presently director.- of industrial safety at
Kodak Park, has been named
chairman of the board of trus
tees of McQuaid Jesuit High
School.

"In our time," one director
commented, "increasing demands are being made of Diocesan CCD offices in the area
of adult religious education
"We are asked to do more to
train religion teachers both religious and lay. We are asked
to plan and coordinate parish
adult religious education programs. We are even asked to
provide leadership in the critical area of, continuing religious
education of priests and sisters.
These seem to be the areas of
greatest challenge to CCD in
our times."

Named vice chairmen were
Anthony a . Cashette and
—Thomas- G. rrosmtlf=easkett'
is
of Cashette
Electriepresident
Co. and Prosuttl
is a lawyer.

»-Father Finks—
[JBegimNew^
The board also named 10 new
members. They a r e Michael P.
Culhane,~a zone supervisor at Assignment
Eastman- Kodak; Miss Alice L.

Father P. David Finks, vicar
for the diocesan Office for Urban Ministry for the last 27
months, this week began a twoyear assignment in Washington, D C , on. the staff of the
Division of Urban Life in the
Department of Social DevelopJohn V. Wright, vice presl ment of the National Catholic
dentr Wegmtans—Foods, -ftnr, "Conference.
David J. Metz, public relations
Father Finks will return to
department, _ Eastman Kodak
"orton,—insuFancc..-JKiak- JtshiL_H,,JRxam. jeaallar.:, MJLJjLMO!finorJLo_Jb!,e..heJldJjA
Herman L. Springer, president 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 17, in
Springer , Construction Co.; and Immaculate Conception School
Robert F. Weingartner, lawyer. Hall.
Tickets will be $10, and proceeds will benefit the Ecumeni
cal Community Ministry Foundation. They may be obtained
through the Office of Urban
Ministry, 657 Main St. West
(328-6400).
Batavia — S t Mary's School,
faced with t h e prospect of dls
.- continuance a t tthe^ead_j)LJ2)ls
&
W
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—Attimri
phomore and 'Mrs-. Helen C. an engraved silver plate as a
Mahon, business professor at gift from the students in recogAuburn Community College, nition of her service.
were honored for their service
to the college's Newman, j y u h Father Ronald Gaesser, asat the group's year end picnic slstahl a t S f , TKsry's and Newman chaplain, celebrated a folk
at St. Mary's school.
„
Mass proceeding a picnic supx'
Harding, son of Mrs. Eliza- per, provided by the K. of C
beth Harding of Steel .Street,
received t(ie $50 scholarship
\
awarded annually to an outstanding- Newman Club mem- Bazaar Scheduled
ber by the Auburn Knights of Elmira — Annual benefit
Columbus.—
•
trazaar "sponsored by St. AnThe award is based on two- thony's Church will be held o,n
year's active club membership, the parish grounds on Saturday
participation in other college and Sunday, June 7-8, beginactivities and acceptance at a ning at 6:30 p.m.
four-year'school.
/
A children's bazaar has been
ACC Dean Norman Bourke scheduled from 2 to 5 p.m;
made the award and Joseph Saturday. Arrangements are in
Hassett spoke briefly for the chjj^„MJErank_.TTOcria, An[Auburn K7ol C.
thony Bruonizzi, Dominic CanMrs. Mahon, a Newman Club tando and John Pabis.
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to ask for a loan.

We know what it's like. We know exactly
how you feel. But think of it this way when you need money: We-help more people with more loans
than anybody else in this area. And we know that much of our business depends
on making your loan a comfortable experience. So we prepared this message in the interest of.
-unemminff those4ittle^signsu>f embarrassment when it comes^toJ^jxroMdcLg^rnQney. To exarairLe.theny ^ and to dispel trhem. If you fit this picture, (roTnenn-arrd-i:alk^to~us:
Well try our best to put you at ease.
Think how embarrassed we'd be,without your business.

LINCOLN

ROCHESTER

A LINCOLN

Foley, assistant superintendent
at Brighton Central Schools;
Mrs. Benedict J. Messner, pros
ident of the McQuaid Mothers'
Club; the Rt. Rev. MsgT. James
C. McAniff, pastor of St. Mary's
Church.

Batavia School
To Stay Open

Enjoy that"

Rochester

T R U S T CQIV1P.ANY
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F I R S T BAN1K
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A typical borrower gets flushed
cheeks. Oh sure, he figures it's OK
for J o e down t h e street to borrow
money. Or Harry around the corner.
But, for him, it's a n embarrassing
experience. We usually help by telling
him that Lincoln Rochester made
over 18,000 personal loans last year.

-..prawns

New ScfiffiFPftt

, k 3Mcause i t s annual $40,000
-*<*' budget would have
to lbe increased $ 17,500l for the next Dr. Alice L. Foley, a teacher
school year, and faced with a and school administrator In
shortage of teaching nuns. It Brighton since 1934, has been
earlier Had hecn decided to named assistant superintendent
close the school.
for instruction and pupil services in Brighton Central School
During the last few weeks District. She had been, since
however, parishioners contri- 1955, district director of inbuted or pledged a total of $13,- struction.
000, and Indicated continuing
efforts to raiso the additional
Miss Foley has taught at the
$4,500.
University of Rochester and the
State University College at
At a meeting of nearly 100 Brockport and at various levels
parishioners Monday night It in the Brighton schools. She is
was voted t o keep the school a director and past president
of the State Teachers Associaopen.
tion and serves on several other
^oardSj among them, the _NazarctnColTege board of regents!
POOL PARTY, LUNCH

T

N ote the parched lips. Yes, o u r borrower
knows that huge corporations borrow money.
And municipalities. And even foreign countries.
B u t . . . well, we get a slight smile when we tell
him that we made personal loans of almost $24
million last year.
Dry t h r o a t s a r e n o t uncommon.
^ h e T r t h t r typttur borrower spedftgfehow m u c h he'll need t o buy a car,
remodel a kitchen, or take a vacatiohj
notice how his voice kind of skitters
up an octave or two, Sometimes, w e
offer a life saver.

FOR X. D. WOMEN

KARATE SHOW

The Notre Dame Women's
AT HOLY GHOST
Organization will have a buffet
lunch and pool party Saturday The Men's Club of Holy Ghost
.nooiv June 14, a t the liome of .will sponsor Qssie Sussman in
Mrs. E. J. Christiano, 27 "Van a karate demonstration at 8
p.m. Wednesday, June 11. MemCortland Drive, Pittsford. New bers are invited to bring their
officers will be presented.
children.

T h e hiding place of butterfles. Sure, he
feels as though he slept in his suit, his
shoes are unshined, a n d there's a smudge
o{ 4 k t p n his dififtk B u t hf> just ff>eh rhpt
W<
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ee-the—nervous-fingers^?-* > l\
suppose o u r horrawer-dicLfoim i
his address when the loan oflu 11
asked for i t . And almost mi»-.< 'I
t h e chair. And broke i
fingernail as h e s a t down. 1.»—processing; of.his„appEcalion .u
j l?y_.£(L,incolri Rochester''offices usually overcomes ihikind of nervous-tit *••-
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The growlfigwt Scotch •*from coast-to-coast,

" • ' " Tfflfc~BlTOfcp SC0TCH WHISKIES. IMPOSED''«flOTTUOBY
GO0D.EHHAM & WORTS ifD^ETRtyT, MICHIGAN

mtlwttt

• Powerful 2<.0(
' ivtngi) • Autc
channtl indicatoi
VHF l t d UHF
graintd Tiniih
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